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Cesspool Rondus, suitable for pedestrian loading 

Cesspool Rondus, suitable for pedestrian loading, made of high-quality polyethylene (PE-LLD), 100% 

recyclable with 3 connecting possibilities DN 100 (4” pipe) prepared with lip seals DN 100 (4” pipe). Large 

adapted dome shaft according to DIN 1989 (access opening Ø 650 mm (25.6”)). Double-walled PE cover, 

suitable for pedestrian loading, with childproof lock. Frost-resisting installation already from 1600 mm 

(63”) installation depth. Suitable for groundwater installation. DIBt-approved.  

 Tank volume: ........ liter (US gal.) 

 

Product: GRAF Cesspool Rondus, suitable for pedestrian loading DIBt-approved 

 

Cesspool Rondus, suitable for vehicle loading 

Cesspool Rondus, suitable for vehicle loading, made of high-quality polyethylene (PE-LLD), 100% 

recyclable with 3 connecting possibilities DN 100 (4” pipe) prepared with lip seals DN 100 (4” pipe). Large 

adapted dome shaft according to DIN 1989 (access opening Ø 650 mm (25.6”)). Telescopic dome shaft 

with childproof cast cover class B, suitable for vehicle loading. Frost-resisting installation already from 

1600 mm (63”) installation depth. Suitable for groundwater installation. DIBt-approved. 

 

Product: GRAF Cesspool Rondus, suitable for vehicle loading 

 

Deaeration end DN 100 (4“ pipe) 

Deaeration end DN 100 (4“ pipe) for complete venting of the septic tank. 

 

Product: GRAF Deaeration end DN 100 (4“ pipe) 

 

Anti-buoyancy measure 

Anti-buoyancy measure to install the cesspool Rondus in groundwater. Prevents floating of the tank. 

 Material: GRAF-Tex 200 geotextile, mechanically needle-punched, rot-proof material filament made of 

polypropylene 

 Dimensions: 2500 mm x 2500 mm (98.4“ x 98.4“) 

 

Product: GRAF Anti-buoyancy measure 

 

Overflow guard for septic tanks 

Overflow guard for septic tanks produces an optical and acoustical alert in case of reaching the max. fill 

level. 

Product: GRAF Overflow guard 
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Double-walled PE lid with childproof lock 

Double-walled PE lid with childproof lock suitable for pedestrian loading for cesspool Rondus with 480 

mm (18.9”) or rather 500mm (19.7”) earth covering. Closing is made by three stainless steel locks with M 

12 threads and anti-twist protection. 

 Short-term load: max. 150 kg (330,7 lbs) 

 Long-term load: max. 50 kg (110,2 lbs) 

 

Product: GRAF double-walled PE lid with childproof lock 


